
OMAHA RUNS UP LARGE COUNT

Nebraska City Offen Little Resist
anee to Fait Backfield.

1JEYIIXE IS SHITIINO LIGHT

DlanlnattTe Qwartev PrTf MuHrr
at Opta Field Dnailag and

flnnip4 Arn4 Vlaltlng-F.nd- l

for Lamb; Raae.

Tommlf Mills' nifty squad of grMlrrm
farrlens severely trounched the Nebraaka
City High school at Rourke park yes-

terday afternoon, running up a. score nf
eixty-eeve- n points against th visitors'

wn. Captain Kellog of Nebraska City
three a scare Into tha Omaha rooters at
the opening of play, byrunnlng through
an open flld for fifty yards and a touch
down, but, after that one count, tha
Omaha defense put a shouder to the
wheel and prevented any further scoring.
On the othrr hand tha Omaha bark field
tore great hole In tha Nebraska City line
and scampered around the end at will.

Chick Neville, tha diminutive quarter
bark, was the local star. Chick proved
a maater at ground training;. Tlma and
again he a wept through the vlaltlng de.
fenae for long gains. We wiggled throuh
for forty-yar- d runa on three ocaaalona
and twice put twenly-fl- v yarda behind
him before he waa downed. He waa
rendered able aaslatance by Ixit"e and
Johnson, who carried tha heavy Una
plunging work.

Jokaua Makes Firat Kcore.
The Omaha line waa a tower of

atrength. The Nebraska City backfleld
bucked tha aeona-wa- ll defenae In vain and
waa forced to kicking tactics whenever
they obtained tha bail.

The local team man I fee ted a vast Im-

provement' In tha kicking department.
Wltheys long punta aallcd down tha field
In fine form and IJtes counted aeven
out of a poaatble nine goals after touch-

down.
Omaha Inaugurated hoatllltJea by kick-

ing off. Sebraaka, City failed to gain
and waa forced to kick. Omaha lost the
ball and then Kellog made hla remark-abl- e

run. The amatl band of loyal boos-ten- s.

who cam up from tha city tow
tha river went wld with Joy,

A few mlnutei later a eerlae af advanoea
Bent tha ball down tho field after the
kick off and Johnaon wan ahoved over
for tha flrat local acore. The remainder
of tha quarter the two teama workod back
and forth without a acore.

In tha aecond quarter a long run by
Neville carried tha plgakln to the two-ya- rd

Una from where Johnaon had no
trouble In counting. A run by Neville, an-

other by Nichols and Berry went over
for tha third score ahortly afterward.
After a forward paaa. Intercepted by
Lutes, tha ball waa lugged by Omaha to
the two-yar-d Una only to loae It A sec.
ond later, however, tha locale returned
twenty yarda after a twenty-five-yar- d

kirk out and Lutes went through rente
for the fourth touchdown.

Na "core la Third Period.
During the third quarter both teama

played excellent defenelve foot ball and
neither aide cored, but In the fourth
quarter, Omaha ran ring a around tha
vlaltlng athletea. Neville. Berry. John-
aon and Lutea tucked tha leather under
their arma and lipped the Nebraaka City
defence asunder with tha reault that the
count waa quickly advanced to slxty-seve- n.

, t

The lineup:
OMAHA Hiail. NEBUABK.A CITT.

IUtea L. II lt.Il.... Hhillta
Berry KM. UH LArah
Johnaon K B K.M. ... Kellogg
Neville U H g.B. W'elitli
Wlthey UK. I(. tj .... lllbert
Heeae UT. RT . Anderaen
I'eteraen L.O. ita Hmllh
Heard i. c .. Thorpe
Kntiatrom RO. L.O.,. .... Biord
l'hllllpa RT. UT... Crawford
N W hole R. K Beeaon

Hubetltutea:. Omaha rllaway for lier-r- y.

Kule for Teteraen, Bradley for Phll-I- I
pa, Morrartv for Nlchola. Nebraaka

city Hubert for Khults, Meta for Balrd.
Miller for Men.

Touchdowns: I.utea (J). Narllla t).
Johnaon 2). l'hllllpa (2), Berry. Kellogg,
ttonle from touchduwna: Whitney, 7. Of-
ficial referee: Huaaey of Wealeyan. Um-
pire: Caldwell. Timekeeper: Mayer.
Tlma of quartera: 0:15 mlnutea.

CREIGHTON WINS VICTORY

(Continued from Page One.)

rounded by a Crelghton blanket and
teammetea In mldfleld. Plata wiggled Into
a freah sweater and reaumad battle.

Bteffan. who replaced Wagoner Uta In
tha gama. ahona at Una ptanglng. Coffey
could make no headway on' offenae, but
proved a fierce tackier on defenae. Bho-walt- er

waa a atone wall on defenae and
rippel off huge gains on tackla bucks.

WU Haa Merry Tlaaa.
Wise, who played fullback at Grand

Island laat year, had a merry afternoon
at tackla for Crelghton. Ha bore tha
brunt of tha vlaltors' attack and atated
that at least alx of hla former teammates
devoted themeelvea entirely to him. War-ra-n

played a good guard.
Tha work cf the vlaltlng backfleld waa

their best asaet. Lowrey at half and
Carlson at full were their beat ground
gainers, while Taft played a Dice game at
end.

Tho forward pass waa a feature cf the
game, both teama using It continually.
Moat of the local touchdowna were
scored by this route.

CBKlOHTON. I GRAND 1SI.ANO.
Burford ..C .C. Clark ic.)
Warren . ...RO. UO.... l'.lmond
Wlae ...RT UT.... Hownc
Bre tasks ...K.K UK.... Taft
Tanilara . ...UO Hi).... lUhn
hhowaller ...UT HT..., Hnkll
Brennan C). . ..It. K. B.K.... Black
arrlg ... ...J B U B ... ...... liffher

Coffey ... ...RUB. I.II.R, I xwrev
1'latx ...UH B K H.H.I. tlolilamlih
Wh t'oner . F. B K B t'arleon!rree: Oeorsn Botcly of Kebraeka.
I'mplri-- : Johniuin of Nrhraakn. lima
llneam Hurty Montnomri y of WUcun- -

m. Touclidgnni: CerrlK. I: llals. 2:
loffey, t: Uminini, 1. (ionln after touch-
down: TrtmUra, b. Sukstitutee: Creliih-to- n.

Rteffan for Warner at ftillhn-- k :

fratner for Breetaxke at right end: 1ood
fur Carrlff at urterbaok ; McUuire r
I'lats at left half buck; bhannon for VVIm
at right tackle: Bhlln for Brennan at
left end; Krarcey, It. Goldstein for Black
at right end; B Ool (lutein tor lUakell attight tackle. Length of quartera: li
mlnutea.

DICK CLAIR CAPTURES
NATIONAL FUTURITY RACE

WTMORE. Neb., Oct 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Dick Clair won and Joe Clair
was runner-u- p In the national futurity
coursing race bere, which has been held
alt week. Tho two dogs are owned by
Ragan Woodruff of I'tlca. Neb.

Mr. Cannon won and Scarlet Idy waa
runner-ti- p In tha Aberdeen cup stake race.
Mr. Cannon la owned by W. B. Flack of
Grand Ialand and Scarlet Lady la owned
by Dr. Moonlight of Eureka. Kan.

Wakefield Wlae troaa Wirat.
WAK EFIKI.D. Neb.. Oct. eclal 1

The Wakt-flel- High school foot ball
team won from tha Wayne High here Fri-
day in a hard fousht game on a heavy
t round by a acore of It to Wayne waa
on tha defenaive al moat all tha time dur-
ing tha euure gama.

Mutt Probably Intended Doing It Anyway '
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"BIG" JAMES HOLDS

MACKS SCORELESS

(Continued from Page One.)

out. Maranvllla threw out Colllna at firat
Jamea' pitching wat gilt-edge- d. Ha had
not allowed a hit In the flrat four Innings
but had sent tha Athletic batters back to
tha bench In X X order. No runa, no
hits, no errors.

Plfth Innlasj.
Ronton James beat up the air and

struck out. Mann shot a hot single over
second baae. Kvera filed out to Htrunk.
Mann ran down to aecond, but got back
to flrat before Btrunk'a throw reached
tha bag. Barry took Cathrr's grounder
and tossed to Collins, forcing Mann. No
run, one hit. no errors.

Philadelphia-Bak- er filed out to Whltted.
Mrlnnla fanned for the second time.
Bu-un- struck out for tha second tlma
No run, one hit, on error.

lath laaiaa.
Boston Whltted popped out to Collins.

Schmidt threw his shoulder In the way
of a slow ball and started to walk to first,
but tha umpire called him back. Schmidt
filed out to Murphy, who had to go up
near tha fence to make the catch. Qowdy
walked, on four pitched bulla. Marsn-vUl- e

was hit with a pitched bull. Baker
took Deal's roller and touched third,
forcing Oowdy. No runs, no hits, na
errors.

Phllodalphta Maranvllla threw out
Barry at first. Bchang got a two-ha- s ger
to left. It waa the Athletlc'a flrat hit.
Ha was almost caught at second, but a
good slide saved Mm. Schang was out
when tha ball got away from Oowdy who
quickly got the ball and threw the Ath-lett- o

catcher out at third. Maranvllla
threw out Plank. No runa, one hit, no
errors.

Tenth twain.
Boston James struck out for the third

tlma, Mann struck out. Schang to
Mclnnla Baker threw out Evera. No
run, no hit, no error.

Philadelphia Murphy fanned. Ever
tossed out Old ring. Collins got an Infield
hit. Colllna was picked oft flrat. Jamea
to Schmidt. No run, no hit, no aroa.

Elahth laalag.
Boston Barry threw out Cather. Mo-Inn- la

aaved Barry from a wild throw.
Whltted waa safe when Mclnnls dropped
Barry's perfect throw, Barry getting an
asalat. Whltted was forced at aecond,
Collins taking Schmidt's grounder and
tossing to Barry. Oowdy filed out to
Strunk. No runa, no hlta, one error.

Philadelphia Evers tossed out Baker.
It waa announced that the official fig-ur-

for attendance were the aama as
yeaterday. Maranvllla dropped Mclnnla'
foul fly. Mclnnla fouled out to Deal.
Strunk out, fcvere to Schmidt No runs,
no hlta, one error.'

Mnlk lunulas.
Boaton Barry threw out Maranvtlle.

Deal got a two-bas- e hit over Strunk'e
head lal ato!e third when fchang
threw to Barry to catch him napping.
Jamea struck out for the fourth time.
Deal scored on Mann a hit, which was
Just out of Colllna' reach. Mann went to
aecond on a passed ball. Evera walked.
Evera waa out at aecond. Barry taking
Cather'a smash and toaalng to Colllna
One run. two hits, one error.

Philadelphia Barry walked. Schang
struck out. Wslsh batted for Plank. The
scorer gave Barry a stolen base. Walsh
walked.. A double play ended the Inning.
Maranvllle took Murphy a grounder and
touched aecond, forcing Walsh. He then
threw out Murphy at flrat No runa, no
Ml, no errora.

Gophers Overwhelm
the Iowa Farmers

MINNEAPOIJS. Minn., Oct. 10. With
a whirlwind attack that daxzled their
heavier opponente. the I'nKerslty of
Minnesota today defeated the State col-
lege or Amea. la., rs to 0.

Minnesota pound.d the strong Amea Hne
like a battering ram. oft. n tearing down
the lowans' defrnas for big gains.

The Gophers also used ths forwsrd pass
to an advantage and gained considerable
ground with pussllng faka formations.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters,

THi: OMAHA sr.VDAY HKK: OCTOBER 11, 1014.
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HUSKERS HEAVY, BUT WEAK

Team Areragei 172 Pounds, but De-

fensive Play is Poor.

POTTER RETURNS TO SCHOOL

Qaarterbaek Who Worked with
Towle Two Years Ago

Kaamlnatloa aid la Heady
to Dea Moleskins.

BY JAMKJ K. LAWRBNCR.
LINCOLN. Oct. Admit-

tedly facing the biggest Job he has en-
countered since taking charge of athlet-
ics at the University of Nebraska In
whipping together a championship eleven
from ths raw material at his disposal,
the cold figures betray that Jumbj
SUehm has one of the beefiest machines
Nebraaka ever had.

It la the Cornhusker backfleld that la
especially heavy this season, althougn
the line averagea IKS pounds from tackle
to tackle. The backrield averagea M
pound while the ends average li
pounds, or a team average of 173 pounds
to the man.

A a the lineup la now conatltuted hers
la the way the Cornhuakera look:

Line Tuck lea: Captain HKlllgan, 1H0:
Corey. 2UT.; guards. Abbott 196; KhlcldM.li3, center Cameron, 17.'..

Ends-Wils- on, 1H0, Bulls, 170; Amack.
ITXp; Morris, l(if.

BaekfleM-oiiHrterha- ck. Hawkins. 14f.;
Porter, 14; Oaley. 14ft; Potter. 14M; half-hack- s,

Rutherford. 162; Howard, lfiu;
Chamberlain, 1KI.

Stlehru's second string of substitutes
are just aa formidable In weight aa the
regulars and the Cornhusker mentor
could put two teams In the field weigh-
ing practically the same.

Barkfleld Faat.
With speed a requisite of the new game,

Stlehm la not sacrificing his squsd any,
for his backfleld Is Just as fast as laat
season, with Rutherford and the giant
Chamberlain at halfs and Howard at
fullback.

On paper Nebraska seldom has had
brilliant prospects and yet the

Cornhuskers are playing extremely
ragged foot ball In practice. There la
only one explanation for It and that Is
found In the hick of a good quarterback.
The most cheering news of the week
comes In the reort that Potter, who two
years ago played regularly on the team
with Towle as an alternate at quarter,
has passed his examination and Is now
eligible to play.

There has been a decided Improvement
In the Cornhusker play during the last
week, although rain has Interfered
greatly with the practice. The shifting
of llalllgan back to his loaltlon at tackla,
wlth Rutherford and Chamberlain at
half! and Howard at fullback, a.emi to
have had a beneficial influence on the
team and the backfleld and line are
working In harmony. The defensive play
la atlll weak, however, and will have to
be greatly atrengthened If Nebraska Is
to duplicate Its success of last season.

The Agglea defeated the fast South-
western college tram li to 0 lest Satur-
day, and Assistant Coach lL.effel, who
witnessed the game, reports that the
southerners have a stubborn defense snd
a fairly strong scoring machine. The
Cornhuskers will leave for Manhattan
Friday evening on a special car and will
return Sunday morning. They will take
no rooters with them.

aetata foe Aggie Game.
The seat sale for the Michigan Aggie

game a week from next Saturday la al-

ready looming lip strong, and Manager
Reed expects a crowd nearly equalling
that of tha big Mlnneaota game last year.
He has demands for reservations of S.tXO

seats already, and with tha season tickets
disposed of expects that nearly half of
tho seating rapacity Is spoken for al-
ready. Within a week Reed will place a
block of seats In Omaha, and will also
provide special sections for some of the
other towns out In the state that desire
to send delegations to tho big game on
the home grounda. The Aggie gama will
not be tha homecoming the Nebraaka
management desiring to hold that wbea
Kanaaa cornea to Ltnoola for tho annual
gridiron battle.

Tha remarkable record of tha Michigan
team laat season, coupled with tha feet
that the Atglee have practically a vet-
eran eleven. Including Julian, who was
chosen aa an fullback, is
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sufficient Inducement to bring a crowd.
Reed believes.

Ree4 Haa Hard Lark.
Reed, who la coaching the cross-count- ry

team, has encountered soma bad luck.
Captain Ooetxe, the star of the team last
season, may be compelled to give up run-
ning on account of trouble with hla heart.
Ooetxe spent the summer over In Europe,
bad a number of trying experiences there
and finally managed to get back to
America. Hla health broke down during
the return trip to America and ho haa
been In Lad condition since.

Reed ks oplog that Goetxe will recover
sufficient! to take bis place on tho erosa- -
country t km, but prospects are not se
fecial :y b lls nt. The rest of the team

I
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PLAXK.

Is working out dally and the tryouto wUl
be held In about three more weeks.

Moving pictures of tho Cornhusker foot
ball squsd In action will be seen atOmaha and Beatrice theaters this week.

SAC CITY FOOT BALL
PLAYER DIES OF INJURIES

SIOUX CITT. Is,. Oct ia-AI- b.rt

Wiseman of ths Sae City High school
foot ball team, who auffarwl Mn.n..i.
of tho brain la a game yesterday, aled
last nirni.

Taaksss liml Vmmr.
TANKTON. R. D-- , Oct t.-t!p- eclaj Te-legramsCollege foot ball: Morningslde,

Sioux City. 4s; Tank ton. 4.
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OST MEN TRIM YANDERBHT I

requent Fuiablei PreTent Wolver
ine Running Up Large Score.

IAU1BETSCH AND SIXES STAR

ppoalngr Rarka Carry Ball Time and
Agala, Maalbetseh Lagging Plg-

akln Twice Dletanoe of
Amy Other Player.

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Oct
thrnush a rainstorm, which was respon
sible for fumbles galore, tha foot ball
eleven of tho University of Michigan to-

day defeated Vanderbllt 23 to . Tha
southerners, handicapped by a green
backfleld. put tip a flerco tight, especially
during tho last half. Tho game was rough
and spectacular.

During tha last period play waa halted
while Captain Raynsford of Michigan
protested against alleged unfair tactics I

of Cody of Vanderbllt. The officials,
however, decided Cody had not committed
any act for which ha should be removed.
A few moments later a substitute re
placed tho aggressive tackle.

MaulbeUch of Michigan and Captain
Slkes of Vanderbllt were tho powerful
ground gainers. The former was worked
overtime and probably advanced the pig-

skin more than any two other players.
The success of Vanderbllt In recovering-Michiga-

fum baeklcpt the gcoro down.
On four occasions tho ball dropped from
a Michigan man's arms when he waa
tearing toward a touchdown.

Early In tho first period a fumble by
Hugltt when he was tackled fiercely,
gave Vanderbllt the ball. Cody promptly
drop kicked a field goal from the twenty-five-yar- d

Una. Michigan scored a toueh-- r

down and Hughltt kicked goal toward th
end of tho quarter. Maulbetsch carried
tha ball again and again In the second
period and finally took It across Vander-bil- fs

goal. Hughltt missed the try for
goal Bplawn later contributed a field
goal. Tho third period waa acorelesa, but
a few minutes before tho final quarter
ended Maulbetsch made his second touch-

down and Hughltt added a point by kick-

ing goal.
Lineup and summary

MICHU1AN. VANDBRBILT.
Btaata L.E R.K Cohen
Relmann L.T RT. Warren
Quail L.O R.Q. Brown
Umi n.fnrd tC C a... Hoffmann
Watson ...K.U.I ua, Brockelhelmer
Cochran . ...RT. UT.. Cody
Lyons ...RE. L.E. Putnam
Hughitt .. ...Q B. Q Currle
Maulbetsch ...L.H. Morrison

..R.H UH.
fiplawn F.B F.B.. Carmon I

Kcnra b tMnoai i

Vanderbllt 1 A A O 1
T 0 723

Referee:- - Bradley wamer.
Umpire: J. C. lloldemesa. Inign. uinea-me- n:

William Heston. Michigan. Time
of periods: IS mlnutea. MIchlRan acor--

Toucnoowns nurmv.
after touchdowns Hughitt. i.

Oosl from fleld-8pla- wn. anderblit;
Goal from f'.e'd Coily. .

Substitute: Michigan iwcn; r "
nil, jamea mr

Roehm. Benton for Quail. Hlldner for
Ptaata. Oaatlan for

f
Ppt. ,

nermann rainnor
Vanderhllb-Putna- oi for ir.for Hua-hltt-.

mon. Creater tor ru'n. -

Cody. Rover for Brown.

Kearney Normal Is
r 11

Victor Uver uoiiee
of Central City

KEARNET. Neh.t eclal Tel- -

of foot ballvm waa a fast game

at Kearney this afternoon betwen Kear
ney Normal and Central tiy cou.
a h. f.rt that the score was de.
cldedly one sided. Tho Normal hsd pretty
well recuperated after tne jreignuw gw
In Omaha and came back strong against
the visitors. Forward pasaes worked well

and long dlatanoo runs by Chick and Rows

Warebam of Kearney were the features.
Centra City could not hold tho Normal

men and tho locals pUed up eighty-eig- ht

points for their score, while they held

tho visitors to

EdaTU Take tha Casao.
EDGAR. Neb., Oct 10 8peo4al The

EX. gar High school foot ball toara woa a
victory yeaterday afternoon from the
Fairbury High achool teanr. M t t Um-
pires: Georga Herrlck of Edgar, Denny of
Fairbury.

"Bud" Fisher

r
fMH THrSN THKT.

IOWA TAKES SLOW GAME

Wins Featurelesi Contest from Cor--ne- ll

College Eleven, 49 to 0.

PENALTIES MAR THE PLAYING

Mount Vernon Team Helpless os
the Offensive nnd Falls to Make

Flrat Down Hsnke.ru Fall
to Eitead Themselves,

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 10 (Special Tele-

gram.) Iowa won a alow and uninterest-
ing game from Cornell today, 49 to 0. Tho
game was marred by freauent penalties.
Imposed on both teams, and by tho
dilatory tactics of the visiters In the last
half when the score began to mount

Cornell was nelp1oss offensively, falling
to mike a first down. The Iowa backs
gained steadily, on straight foot ball..
using only a half dozen formations during
tne game.

The Hawkeye offense, looked Slow, while
the defense was not seriously tested. The
offense might have been faster, if the
continual penalties, had not constantly
Interrupted the game. Both teams of-

fended In this respect although the
Hawkeyea Buffered most Iowa was held
twice on the one yard line, and lost a
touchdown, when time was called at the
end of the first half, as Wills went over
the Una. The line up:

IOWA. . Position. CORNELL.
Ounderson ...L.E.I UE Campbell
Barron ... ....L.T.IL.T. A Hanson
Denlo ....L.O.I L.O. ... ... Johnson
Houghton C.C Duke
Brucker .... R.O.I R.O.... .... Shafer
Kirk ....R.T.I R.T.... .. Jennisen
Carberry . ....R.E.IR.E.... .. Marston
Oross ...Q B. Q.B.. ... Hughes
Ponnelly . .L.H.R.I UH.B.. .. Mllhollin
Parsons .... .R.H B.I R.H. It.. .... Golden
Garretson . .... F.B. K.B .... Sheeler

Substitutes Kadeakan for Ounderaon,
Trlplett for Barron. Wilson for Denlo.
Holmea for Houghton. Jacobsen for kirk
Sheqtteen for Carberry. Harton for Oross,
Dedrlck for Donnelly, Elllngson for Par-
sons, Wills for Garretson. Referee:
Gardiner, Illinois. Umpire: Umbarger,
Yale. Head lineman: Hammond. Michi-
gan. Touchdowns: Carberry (2), Don-
nelly 2. Wills. Parsons. Groiis. Oarret-so- n.

Goals from touchdown: Parsons (31.

Brucker (t). Time of quarters: 16 mln
utes.

BRICKLEY OPERATED
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

MADISON. Wla.. Oct 10. Tho Univer
sity of Wisconsin foot ball team, aided
by Mucks, the from Oshkosh.

had a walkaway against the lighter Mar-

quette university team here today with a
score of to ft.

Mucks' entrsnce at the beginning of
the second half waa signalised by fierce
lunges, agalntt which it seemed none
could prevail, and he bowled over every
adversary who came In his path. Catch
Juneau took him out early to save him
for bigger games.

Wisconsin displayed a stiff Una and
teamwork of much higher quality than
last week, while the Catholic team waa
weaker than any one here had antici-
pated. Both teams used many substi-
tutes.

NEW FALL
GOODS

NOW OX DISPLAY.

MacC art made gar
ments possess a fit, gtylo and
shape-holdin- g quality not to bo
bad in even tn beat ready-to-we- ar

clothes.
Wo tailor to measure good

aulta and overcoats for from
S25.00 TO 0.

Every garment guaranteed
perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tafloring Co.
804-80- 6 South 10th Street.


